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Report covers the time period of April 1st to 
June 30th, 2019. I inadvertently missed a few 
before that time period, which were brought 
to my attention by fans, bands & others. The 
missing are listed at the end, along with an End Note… 
 
RECORDINGS: 
 
Hard Rock / Metal / Punk 
Banshee - "Lizard Conditions" (single) [alternative 
hardcore heavy metal] Schenectady 
 
Between Now and Forever - "Leave" (single) [melodic 
metal rock] Albany 
 
Comrade Nixon - "Plague Of The House Of The Wiggler" 
[punk noise rock post-punk] Lyon Mountain 
 
Drayuka - "The Prophet of Dreams & Chaos" [electronic 
industrial death punk] Glens Falls 
 
Eternal Crimes - "Cryptically Acclaimed" [death rock 
experimental post-punk] Troy 
 
Ghost Chant - "Shapes In The Light" (EP) [melodic post 
hardcore] Hudson Valley 
 
Greasefire - "Edge of Time" [groove stoner rock] Albany 
 
Guide the Fall - "Our Song" | "Trumpet Sounds" (single 
tracks) [heavy metal rock] Fonda 
 
I, Conqueror - "Dead Space Between The Stars" (single) 
[melodic metalcore] Albany 
 
Immune Friction - "Roaming Desolate Neighborhoods" 
[experimental grunge punk rock] Bennington VT 
 
Kill All Betrayers - "Poor and Useless" [death metal 
hardcore grindcore thrash] Ballston Spa  
 
Lame Dude - "We’re Fine Now" (2-song EP) [alt grunge 
punk rock] Troy 
 
Mr. Cancelled - "Every Town Has Its Dolls" [garage post 
punk] Troy 
 
Mystery Girl - "Heartbreaker" (EP) [punk rock power 
pop rock&roll] Albany 
 

pencildive - "When I Go Outside" (EP) 
[alternative punk rock] Glens Falls 
 
Prince Daddy & The Hyena - "Cosmic Thrill 

Seekers" [garage punk] Albany 
 
Promiser - "Clarity" (EP) [pop punk rock] Albany 
 
Psychomanteum - "Worms of Empire" (single track) 
[thrash prog metal industrial] Albany 
 
Self Defense Family - "Performative Guilt" 
[experimental hardcore punk] Cohoes 
 
Senior Living - "35mm" (EP) [alternative grunge rock 
shoegaze] Albany 
 
Spell Runner - "Always On The Cool" [garage metal 
power punk psychedelic hardcore] Albany 
 
The Erotics - "The Songs Remain Deranged" [sleaze 
rock] Albany 
 
The Slaughterhouse Chorus - "...In the Name of 
Progress" (EP) [americana cowpunk rock] Albany 
 
The Spirit of Violence - "Ultimate Purification" (EP) 
[heavy metal hard rock] Albany 
 
Wet Specimens - "Serpent Circle" (EP) [hardcore punk] 
Albany 
 
Wrong Move - "Slow Death" (single track) [metal 
hardcore] Albany 
 
Rock / Pop 
Amanda Case - "Stones" (single) [pop] Albany 
 
Between Forever - "Dreams (Reimagined)" (single) 
[alternative pop rock] Pittsfield MA  
 
Bird Streets - "Come On" (single) [power pop rock] 
Albany/LA/NYC 
 
Bvlcony - "Never Enough" (single) [pop rock] Saratoga 
Springs 
 
Bvlcony / MNNX - "Feeling You" (single) [pop] Saratoga 
Springs 
 

https://bansheehardcore.bandcamp.com/track/lizard-conditions
https://music.apple.com/us/album/leave-single/1462492896
https://comradenixon.bandcamp.com/album/plague-of-the-house-of-the-wiggler
https://drayuka.bandcamp.com/album/the-prophet-of-dreams-chaos
https://badarcherrecords.com/album/cryptically-acclaimed-2
https://ghostchantny.bandcamp.com/album/shapes-in-the-light
https://greasefire.bandcamp.com/album/edge-of-time
https://www.facebook.com/guidethefall/videos/643922779363091/
https://www.facebook.com/guidethefall/videos/853464288450941/
https://music.apple.com/us/album/dead-space-between-the-stars-single/1466336746
https://itunes.apple.com/us/album/roaming-desolate-neighborhoods/1458162095
https://music.apple.com/us/album/poor-and-useless/1454211638
https://lamedude.bandcamp.com/album/we-re-fine-now
https://superdarkrecords.bandcamp.com/album/every-town-has-its-dolls
https://mysterygirl518.bandcamp.com/album/heartbreaker-ep
https://pencildive.bandcamp.com/releases
https://princedaddyandthehyena.bandcamp.com/album/cosmic-thrill-seekers
https://princedaddyandthehyena.bandcamp.com/album/cosmic-thrill-seekers
https://music.apple.com/us/album/clarity-ep/1457617665
https://www.reverbnation.com/psychomanteum7/songs
https://selfdefensefamily.bandcamp.com/album/performative-guilt
https://seniorliving.bandcamp.com/album/35mm
https://fuzzrecords.bandcamp.com/album/always-on-the-cool
http://www.eroticrocknroll.net/merch/index.shtml
https://theslaughterhousechorus.com/album/in-the-name-of-progress-2
https://theslaughterhousechorus.com/album/in-the-name-of-progress-2
https://thespiritofviolence.bandcamp.com/album/ultimate-purification
https://wetspecimens.bandcamp.com/album/serpent-circle
https://wrongmove.bandcamp.com/track/slow-death
https://music.apple.com/us/album/stones-single/1462084252
https://music.apple.com/us/album/dreams-reimagined-single/1460686029
https://birdstreets.bandcamp.com/track/come-on
https://music.apple.com/us/album/never-enough-single/1468705634
https://music.apple.com/us/album/feeling-you-single/1460313056
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Caramel Snow - "Our Lady of Perpetual Sin" 
[shoegaze dreampop] Delmar 
 
Conor Walsh - "Yes" (single) [acoustic easy-
listening pop rock] Albany 
 
Delaney - "Do It For Me" (single) [pop] Queensbury/LA 
 
Golden High - "Gotta Get Away" (single) [alt rock pop] 
Troy 
 
Good Fiction - "Bad Atlas" (EP) [alt rock] Saratoga 
Springs 
 
Hasty Page - "Things to Do Before I Die" [rock pop] 
Albany 
 
Justin Charles - "Never Know" (single) [pop] Clifton Park 
 
Last Daze - "Monsters In The River" [rock soul blues] 
North Creek 
 
Luxtides - "Dreams" (single) [electronic pop] Clifton 
Park/NJ 
 
Maloy - "Afterglow" (single) [alt pop rock] Valatie 
 
Mambo-X - "Crazy Women in Houses" (single track - 
remix) [alt folk pop] Albany 
 
Millington - "Brightside (Acoustic)" | "I Don't Want You 
Back" | "Cold in the City (Acoustic)” (singles) [ska punk 
rock] Niskayuna 
 
MNNX - "All the Time" | "Feeling You" (singles) [alt pop] 
Schenectady 
 
MOM and DAD (w/ Dani Moz) - "Sync Playlist" (EP) 
[modern electro pop] Delmar/LA 
 
Phantogram - "Into Happiness" (single) [electro pop] 
Greenwich 
 
Sirsy - "Like A Drum" (EP) [pop rock] Albany 
 
Sunset FM - "1985" (single) [electronic synthwave pop] 
Albany 
 
The William Deuel Band - "Whaddaya Say" (EP) [rock 
blues] Saratoga Springs 

Watch Reggie Run - "To The Bakery" 
[childrens pop rock] Albany  
 
Wow & Flutter - "Love is Getting Harder" [70s 

pop] Lee MA/LA 
 
Americana / Folk / Country / 'grass / Singer-
Songwriter 
Alexandra Higgins - "Time Rolls" (single track) [country 
folk pop] Johnstown 
 
Amy Abdou - "Shiver" (single track) [folk blues] 
Albany/Amsterdam Netherlands 
 
Angelina Valente - "You and Me" (EP) [s/s folk pop] 
Galway 
 
Asa Morris - "Will You, Won't You? (Rehearsal 
06.25.19)" (single track) [acoustic lo-fi s/s folk] Glens 
Falls/FLA/Saratoga Springs 
 
Ashley Sofia - "Make You Love Me Too" (single) [country 
pop] Ticonderoga/Nashville TN 
 
Bob Warren - "The Battenkill" (single track) [country 
folk pop] Salem 
 
Chris Gockley - "Fixer Upper" [acoustic folk s/s] Albany 
 
Cosby Gibson - "In the Shadows of the Wind" (single 
track) [folk pop] Tribes Hill 
 
Dan Berggren - "Four Bright Stars" (single track) | 
"Berggren Live - Local 518 Session" [folk] Ballston Spa 
 
Devan Tracy - "Root Root to Rise" (EP) [s/s folk pop] 
Saratoga Springs 
 
Dust Bowl Faeries - "Beloved Monster" (EP) [ethereal 
dream dark-carnival gypsy folk] Hudson 
 
Emily Mitchell - "Heed the Signs” (single) [s/s folk pop] 
Tupper Lake/Brooklyn 
 
Katie Haverly - "Mess" (single track) [alt-country pop 
rock singer-songwriter] Albany/Tucson AZ 
 
Lucas Garrett - "Love is Better" [alternative folk rock] 
Queensbury 

https://caramelsnow.bandcamp.com/album/our-lady-of-perpetual-sin
https://conorwalshmusic.bandcamp.com/track/yes-single
https://music.apple.com/us/album/do-it-for-me-single/1467370016
https://music.apple.com/us/album/gotta-get-away-single/1461919081
https://music.apple.com/us/album/bad-atlas-ep/1459821729
https://store.cdbaby.com/cd/hastypage10
https://music.apple.com/us/album/never-know-single/1466590871
https://itunes.apple.com/ni/album/monsters-in-the-river/1455356050?l=en
https://music.apple.com/us/album/dreams-single/1464063500
https://music.apple.com/us/album/afterglow-single/1458157781
https://mambo-x.bandcamp.com/track/crazy-women-in-houses
https://millingtonband.bandcamp.com/track/brightside-acoustic
https://millingtonband.bandcamp.com/track/i-dont-want-you-back
https://millingtonband.bandcamp.com/track/i-dont-want-you-back
https://millingtonband.bandcamp.com/track/cold-in-the-city-acoustic
https://music.apple.com/us/album/all-the-time/1467128134
https://itunes.apple.com/us/album/feeling-you-single/1460313056
https://soundcloud.com/partywithmomanddad/sets/mom-and-dad-sync-playlist
https://music.apple.com/us/album/into-happiness/1465185781
https://sirsy.com/shop/CDs
https://sunsetfm.bandcamp.com/album/1985
https://store.cdbaby.com/cd/thewilliamdeuelband2
https://watchreggierun.bandcamp.com/album/to-the-bakery
https://soundcloud.com/sandymcknight/sets/wow-flutter
https://soundcloud.com/alexandrahiggins/time-rolls
https://soundcloud.com/amy-abdou/shiver
https://music.apple.com/us/album/you-and-me-ep/1458526961
https://soundcloud.com/asamorris/wywy-062519
https://soundcloud.com/asamorris/wywy-062519
https://music.apple.com/us/album/make-you-love-me-too-single/1468262163
https://soundcloud.com/rew-5/the-battenkill
https://chrisgockleymusic.bandcamp.com/releases
https://youtu.be/eB-DL_WdvjE
https://soundcloud.com/berggrenfolk/four-bright-stars
https://soundcloud.com/berggrenfolk/berggren-live-local-518-session
https://music.apple.com/us/album/root-root-to-rise-ep/1460516760
https://music.apple.com/us/album/beloved-monster/1468414450
https://music.apple.com/us/album/heed-the-signs-single/1463472856
https://soundcloud.com/katiehaverly/03-mess
https://lucasgarrett.bandcamp.com/album/love-is-better-2
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Matt Young - "Maid in Bedlam" (single track) 
[traditional irish folk] Troy  
 
Phil Camp - "No More Goodbyes" (single 
track) [s/s pop folk] Queensbury 
 
Terra Naomi - "Help You Fly (Kharfi Remix)" | "Help You 
Fly (live at 7 Stages)" | "For My Last Number" (singles) 
[s/s folk pop] Saratoga Springs/LACA  
 
The Reckless Few - "New York Summer" (EP) [blues rock 
pop] Troy 
 
Tristan Bouchard - "Greg" to "Agreeable" (single tracks) 
[s/s piano] Menands/Boston MA  
 
Zan & the Winter Folk - "How To Be Alone" (EP) [indie 
folk singer-songwriter winterfolk] Troy 
 
 Jazz / International / Classical / World 
Alex Torres y Su Orquesta - "Guarapo y Mermelada" 
[latin salsa] Amsterdam 
 
Dylan Perrillo Orchestra - "Dylan Perrillo Orchestra" [old 
timey big band jazz folk] Albany 
 
Novus Cantus - "Solstice" (EP) [new world fusion] 
Schenectady 
 
Taina Asili – "Resiliencia" [Afro-Latin world reggae rock 
fusion] Albany 
 
Instrumental / Electronic / EDM 
A World For You - "Unfinished Business" | 
"(Un)sophisticated Lady" (single track) [ambient 
acoustic rock guitar] Saratoga Springs/LA CA  
 
Atlas Nova - "Mike Bibby" (single track) [EDM dance] 
Schaghticoke 
 
Burnt Hills - "burner cell / sleeper cell" | "slip through 
time" [psychedelic noise guitar improv] Albany  
 
Chris Bassett - "Winter of Your Mind" [ambient 
industrial lo-fi noise] Troy 
 
Confusician - "METROPOLIS" [electronic ambient noise 
drone glitch postvaporwave] Albany 
 

Emily A. Sprague - "Water Memory / Mount 
Vision" [ambient minimal natural synth] 
Palenville / Cali  
 

high fashion normalize - "Live at R.S. Taylor Taproom 
2018.12.11" [ambient blissrock live post-punk 
shoegaze] Saratoga Springs 
 
Jessica Jenks – "Jessica Jenks" [electronic atmospheric] 
Greenwich 
 
Lo Ki - "Nuts" (single track) [hip hop rap beats] 
Schenectady  
 
lookseeseen - "flight of bats" | "dronepipe01" (single 
tracks) [electronic sample drone] Schenectady 
 
Mister F - "FLIVE" [jazz rock prog funk fusion] Albany  
 
Muzzle Lords - "Empathy Box" (single track) [electronics 
noise] Troy 
 
Rawhead the Wreckloosive - "#workinonit" [hip hop rap 
beats] Glens Falls  
 
Rrarebear - "Changing" to "Blue Spirit" [chill electronic 
beats] Albany  
 
Soo Do Koo - "chandelier" [lofi hiphop beats samples] | 
"RIP Nipsey" to "eee" (single tracks) [psychedelic hip 
hop] Albany 
 
Spiral Wave Nomads - "Spiral Wave Nomads" 
[experimental drone rock guitar noise] Albany  
 
Taran Itup - "big chunks" to "what do we call this one" 
(single tracks) [experimental alt prog rock] Albany 
 
The Jagaloons - "Ruin The Party" [surf punk rock] Albany 
 
The Swingin' Palms - "The Swingin' Palms" (EP) 
[Hawaiian tiki surf instrumentals] Albany 
 
Underwater Cartographers - "𝓣𝓣𝓣𝓣𝓣𝓣 𝓚𝓚𝓚𝓚𝓚𝓚𝓚𝓚𝓚𝓚𝓚𝓚𝓚𝓚𝓚𝓚 𝓚𝓚𝓚𝓚𝓚𝓚" 
[indie concept Zelda video game music] Albany  
 
Zovi - "Ironic" to "THE GHOST OF THE TAPE!" (single 
tracks) [industrial cybergrind noise rave] Troy 
 
 

https://irishroots.bandcamp.com/track/maid-in-bedlam
https://soundcloud.com/philcamp/no-more-goodbyes
https://terranaomi.bandcamp.com/track/help-you-fly-kharfi-remix
https://terranaomi.bandcamp.com/track/help-you-fly-live-at-7-stages
https://terranaomi.bandcamp.com/track/help-you-fly-live-at-7-stages
https://terranaomi.bandcamp.com/track/for-my-last-number-2
https://music.apple.com/us/album/new-york-summer-ep/1467288840
https://soundcloud.com/tristanbmusic/tracks
https://zanandthewinterfolk.bandcamp.com/album/how-to-be-alone
https://store.cdbaby.com/cd/alextorresysuorquesta2
https://dylanperrillo.bandcamp.com/album/dylan-perrillo-orchestra
https://store.cdbaby.com/cd/novuscantus11
https://tainaasili.bandcamp.com/album/resiliencia
https://soundcloud.com/aworldforyou/sets/unfinished-business
https://store.cdbaby.com/cd/aworldforyou4
https://soundcloud.com/atlas-nova/mike-bibby
https://flippedoutrecords.com/shop/burnt-hills-burner-cell-sleeper-cell-2cdr-skell/
https://flippedoutrecords.com/shop/burnt-hills-slip-through-time-2cdr-tape-drift/
https://flippedoutrecords.com/shop/burnt-hills-slip-through-time-2cdr-tape-drift/
https://chrisbassett.bandcamp.com/album/winter-of-your-mind
https://apostrophebeats.bandcamp.com/album/metropolis
https://mlesprg.bandcamp.com/album/water-memory-mount-vision
https://mlesprg.bandcamp.com/album/water-memory-mount-vision
https://hfnofficial.bandcamp.com/album/live-at-r-s-taylor-taproom-20181211
https://hfnofficial.bandcamp.com/album/live-at-r-s-taylor-taproom-20181211
https://soundcloud.com/jessicajenks/sets/jessica-jenks-electronic
https://soundcloud.com/loki-beats/nuts-nutshell-cover
https://soundcloud.com/lookseeseen/tracks
https://soundcloud.com/lookseeseen/tracks
https://misterf.bandcamp.com/album/flive-2
https://muzzlelords.bandcamp.com/track/empathy-box
https://soundcloud.com/rawstrumentals/sets/work-in-progress
https://soundcloud.com/rrarebearbeats/tracks
https://beesidecassettes.bandcamp.com/album/chandelier
https://soundcloud.com/soodokoo/tracks
https://rambutan.bandcamp.com/album/spiral-wave-nomads
https://soundcloud.com/taran_itup/tracks
https://thejagaloons.bandcamp.com/album/ruin-the-party
https://theswinginpalms.com/#home-section
https://underwatercartographers.bandcamp.com/album/--3
https://soundcloud.com/zovi/tracks
https://soundcloud.com/zovi/tracks
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R&B / Soul / Hip-Hop / Rap / Funk 
Amani O+ - "Grit (Demo)" (single track) [hip 
hop rap] Albany  
 
AMJ - "They Dont Wanna" | "Do Ahh" (single tracks) 
[hip hop rap] Ballston Spa 
 
Andy 'Ayo B' O'Brien - "Long Road" (single) [alt r&b soul 
pop] Albany 
 
Akil Hamilton - "Just a Freestyle" | "Dear Lord (ft. 
Lawren)" (singles) [christian hip hop rap] Albany 
 
B. Chaps - "Sip" | "Pavement" (singles) [hip hop rap 
pop] Albany  
 
Carter - "Late Nights (feat. Lil Madds)" | "don't tell me" 
| "Above The Clouds" (single tracks) [hip hop rap] Averill 
Park 
 
Charles O'more - "Nineteen + Won" (single) [r&b soul 
pop] Troy 
 
Cole King - "Sunshine Or Cold" (single track) [hip hop 
rap] Saratoga Springs 
 
Dahm. - "Slow Motion! (feat. Indii G)" (single) | "COLD!" 
to "SLOW MOTION!" (single tracks) [hip hop rap] Albany  
 
Dev McCray - "Candy Man" (single track) [hip hop rap] 
Albany  
 
Emcee Graffiti - "Aversion Therapy" [hip hop rap] 
Albany  
 
Hartley's Encore - "Burnin'" (single) [funk r&b] Albany  
 
Janavia Lee - "Obsessed" (single) [hip hop rap soul pop] 
UAlbany  
 
Jay Ayeves - "Relapse" (single track) [hip hop rap] 
Albany 
 
JB!! aka Dirty Moses - "Libations" [hip hop rap] Albany  
 
Johnny 2 Phones - "21" | "Brooklyn" (singles) [hip hop 
rap] Troy  
 
 

 
Johnny 2 Phones / MostlyEverything - "Say 
So" (single) [hip hop rap] Troy  
 

Jp NomadiX - "coffee & excedrin" [hip hop rap] Albany  
 
Kyla Silk - "Gone" (single) [r&b soul pop] Albany  
 
mac moön - "waste my time" (single track) [hip hop rap] 
Albany 
 
MiKEY SANZ - "Quarter Down" | "Square Bass Idea" 
(single tracks) [hip hop rap] Albany  
 
MostlyEverything - "Where You Go? feat. Vito" to 
"Summertime" (single tracks) | "Riviera" (single) [hip 
hop rap] Albany  
 
not an Airplane - "Lost Cause" (EP) [s/s alt anti-folk hip 
hop rap] Albany 
 
Philthy - "Lyrical Daggers" | "I Got Her" (single tracks) 
[hip hop rap] Albany  
 
Promise The Unbreakable™ - "It's No Such Thing as 
Little Lies" (EP) | "Best Of Promise The Unbreakable™" 
[hip hop soul pop rap] Schenectady  
 
QueenBarz - "Run It Up" | "Guillotine" (single tracks) 
[hip hop rap] Albany  
 
The Age - "Afford" (single) [r&b soul pop] Albany  
 
The Purple Stuff - "Funkify Your Mind" (EP) [funk groove 
jazz blues rock] Albany  
 
Toshi - "Broken" | "Scam" (single tracks) [hip hop rap 
pop] Amsterdam  
 
Wavy Cunningham - "I'm Back" (single track) [hip hop 
rap] Albany  
 
Willem Burger - "Hit The Floor" (single track) [hip hop 
pop soul] Albany  
 
Blues / Gospel / Christian / Religious 
Amy Ryan Band - "WRPI Session April 2019" [blues] 
Castleton-on-Hudson  
 
 

https://music.amazon.com/albums/B07TBYHWGH?ref=dm_sh_a86d-c977-dmcp-4bea-5ad72&musicTerritory=US&marketplaceId=ATVPDKIKX0DER
https://soundcloud.com/tharealamj/tracks
https://itunes.apple.com/us/album/long-road-single/1458412350
https://music.apple.com/us/album/just-a-freestyle-single/1471842052
https://itunes.apple.com/us/album/dear-lord-feat-lawren-single/1460725166
https://itunes.apple.com/us/album/dear-lord-feat-lawren-single/1460725166
https://music.apple.com/us/album/sip-single/1467447091
https://music.apple.com/us/album/pavement-single/1465666451
https://soundcloud.com/518carter/tracks
https://music.apple.com/us/album/nineteen-won-single/1467834460
https://soundcloud.com/coleking/sunshine-or-cold
https://music.apple.com/us/album/slow-motion-feat-indii-g/1467998733
https://soundcloud.com/dahm-the-rapper/tracks
https://soundcloud.com/devmccray/candy-man-prod-docondabeat
https://itunes.apple.com/us/album/aversion-therapy/1441818866
https://itunes.apple.com/us/album/burnin/1459552034
https://music.apple.com/us/album/obsessed-single/1459532346
https://soundcloud.com/jayayeves/relapse
https://jbakadirtymoses.bandcamp.com/album/libations
https://music.apple.com/us/album/21-single/1464392054
https://music.apple.com/us/album/brooklyn-single/1459600080
https://music.apple.com/us/album/say-so-feat-johnny-2-phones-single/1459006362
https://music.apple.com/us/album/say-so-feat-johnny-2-phones-single/1459006362
https://soundcloud.com/jp-nomadix/sets/coffee-excedrin
https://itunes.apple.com/us/album/gone-single/1460084005
https://soundcloud.com/entreband/wastemytime
https://mikeysanz.bandcamp.com/track/quarter-down
https://mikeysanz.bandcamp.com/track/square-bass-idea
https://soundcloud.com/mostlyeverything/tracks
https://music.apple.com/us/album/riviera-single/1460435629
https://notanairplane.bandcamp.com/album/lost-cause
https://soundcloud.com/philderrico/tracks
https://music.apple.com/us/album/its-no-such-thing-as-little-lies-ep/1464750088
https://music.apple.com/us/album/its-no-such-thing-as-little-lies-ep/1464750088
https://soundcloud.com/promisetheunbreakable/sets/best-of-promise-the
https://soundcloud.com/phiyomah/tracks
https://music.apple.com/us/album/afford-single/1465687776
https://thepurplestuff.bandcamp.com/album/funkify-your-mind-ep
https://soundcloud.com/toshibandz/broken
https://soundcloud.com/toshibandz/scam-toshi-ft-sbn-fee-lil-cam
https://soundcloud.com/wavycunningham/im-back-prod-by-n-pro
https://soundcloud.com/will-burger-2/hit-the-floor
https://soundcloud.com/richard-green-41/sets/amy-ryan-band-wrpi-session
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Alternative / Indie / Other 
Anthill Annihilator - "Found This In The Trash" 
(single track) [experimental alt prog thrash 
metal everything] Albany 
 
Bleak Little World - "Down" (single track) [alt grunge 
rock] Troy  
 
Christopher Pellnat - "WiFi Kills Ghosts" (single track) 
[alt pop folk rock] Hudson 
 
Citrus Maxima - "On My Mind" (single) [alt pop rock] 
Chatham  
 
Front Biz - "Lunch Money" [alt rock funk fusion prog 
psychedelic] Albany 
 
Galene - "No One Wants To Meet Your Demons" (single 
track) [slo emo lofi rock] Albany 
 
Greens - "Greens" (EP) [indie emo rock] Albany  
 
Haley Moley - "Trajectory: Early Works 2014-2016" 
[electronic new wave synth rock] Troy  
 
Iüdica - "Ghost" (single) [alt grunge rock] Albany  
 
Jackson Tollerton - "Pilgrimage of The Purple Wizard" 
[doom metal jazz orchestral stoner hard rock] Albany  
 
Joan Kelsey's Silver Lining - "Best" (EP) [chamber folk 
pop] Troy  
 
Jockimo Brown - "Starchild" [lo-fi experimental folk 
rock] Saratoga Springs  
 
Justin Friello - "Song No. 11" [s/s acoustic chamber folk 
rock] Schenectady  
 
Lucy - "Hotel Room" (EP) [alt pop rock] Saratoga Springs  
 
Machine Revival - "Pulse Decay Time" [indie slowcore 
pop] Troy  
 
Mills - "AND LOVED" [indie jazz pop] Schenectady  
 
Sam Gleason - "The Castle" [indie rock] Albany  
 
Splashes in the Hudson - "Wasted" (single track) [indie 
lo-fi garage rock] Albany  

Stellar Young - "...And Turned To Ash" 
[alternative indie rock pop] Albany  
 
The Abyssmals - "Gospels, Hymns and Other 

Trash!" [psychedelic grarage surf rock] Schenectady  
 
the elements - "Navigator" | "Reverie" (single tracks) 
[grunge rock pop] Troy  
 
The Fleshtones - "Layin' Pipe" (single) [garage rock] 
Troy/NYC  
 
The Switch - "Live at the Strand Theater" [blues rock 
funk] Lake George  
 
Timbre Coup - "Timbre Coup Live on 3.2.19" [prog rock 
jam] Albany  
 
Underwater Cartographers - "Virtual Nowhere" 
[alternative experimental concept indie rock world 
marimba synthwave] Albany  
 
Zeffler - "Lookin' for a Reason" (EP) [alt heartland rock] 
Averill Park 
 
 
COLLECTIONS / COMPILATIONS 
 
Formula 5  
Live recordings from the soundboard, for this report 
from April 1st up to June 30th. (Note: On March 29, F5 
played the last club show at Putnam Place. The Rock the 
Dock Music Festival in Lake George on July 12 was the 
final show before going on indefinite hiatus. Any 
recordings made available will be listed here)  
 
Gordon St   
Recorded live sets, April 1st to June 30th. 
 
Harry Pyle - "Project Overload" 
A series of music videos, every day is a new song, 
performed as they would be live but in a studio setting.  
 
Super Dark Collective 
Latest releases on the two independent record labels 
from the Saratoga Springs, NY based Super Dark 
Collective of artists and musicians. Go to Super Dark 
Records to take a look. 
 
 

https://anthillannihilator.bandcamp.com/track/found-this-in-the-trash
https://soundcloud.com/user-510276404/down
https://soundcloud.com/pretentiousmusic/wifi-kills-ghosts
https://music.apple.com/us/album/on-my-mind-single/1464803576
https://frontbiz.bandcamp.com/
https://soundcloud.com/galene_ny/no-one-wants-to-meet-your-demons
https://greenstheband.bandcamp.com/releases
https://haleymoley.bandcamp.com/album/trajectory-early-works-2014-2016
https://music.apple.com/us/album/ghost-single/1462119975
https://jacksontollerton.bandcamp.com/releases
https://joankelsey.bandcamp.com/album/best
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=OLAK5uy_mmt7J3nvH1oAdNk17Ck5BWpNaGLqdUT1k
https://justinfriello.bandcamp.com/track/song-no-11
https://abandcalledlucy.bandcamp.com/album/hotel-room-ep
https://machinerevival.bandcamp.com/releases
https://millsorr.bandcamp.com/
https://samgleasonmusic.bandcamp.com/album/the-castle
https://soundcloud.com/splashesinthehudson/wasted
https://stellaryoungmusic.bandcamp.com/album/and-turned-to-ash-ep
https://theabyssmals.bandcamp.com/album/gospels-hymns-and-other-trash
https://theabyssmals.bandcamp.com/album/gospels-hymns-and-other-trash
https://soundcloud.com/elementsmusicny/the-elements-navigator
https://soundcloud.com/elementsmusicny/the-elements-reverie
https://thefleshtones.bandcamp.com/album/layin-pipe
https://music.apple.com/bs/album/live-at-the-strand-theater/1467008868
https://music.apple.com/us/album/timbre-coup-live-on-3-2-19/1468542354
https://underwatercartographers.bandcamp.com/album/virtual-nowhere
https://music.apple.com/us/album/lookin-for-a-reason-ep/1469821696
https://formula5music.bandcamp.com/
https://soundcloud.com/gordon-st
https://www.youtube.com/user/harringtonj85/videos
https://superdarkrecords.bandcamp.com/
https://superdarkrecords.bandcamp.com/
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The Static Dive - 12Months12Songs   
From prolific songwriter, producer, and multi-
instrumentalist R.P. Smith, known for his 
work with bands Shu and The Distractions, 
and as a solo artist (Bob Smith), comes a new single 
every month of 2019 in the #12Months12Songs 
challenge: 
"Mezzo Nuovo Blues" (april) 
"Retribalize" (may) 
"Callisto" (june) 
 
We Are Albany NY -  
Currently with some 60+ songs, this Spotify playlist is 
dedicated to local musicians. If you are an Albany native 
or alumni, submit your music to ElModernist at gmail 
dot com or El Modernist on Facebook for inclusion on 
the playlist shuffle. 
 
VIDEOS: 
 
aCoustiK - "Mean to Me" (Official Lyric Video)  
 
Ashley Sofia - "Make You Love Me Too"  
 
Bad Mothers - "Why Bother” & "Running Out” (Live at 
The Rice House)  
 
Between Forever - "Dreams (Reimagined)" Official 
Video  
 
Bird Streets - "Pretty Bones" (Official Video)  
 
Breathe The Skyline - "Wargames" [Official Music Video]  
 
Bruiser and Bicycle - "Casper" (Official Music Video)  
 
Buggy Jive - "Another Song About the Moon"  
 
Citrus Maxima - "On My Mind"  
 
Conley – "For Another"  
 
Fig N Me - "Me and You"  
 
Florist - "Time Is A Dark Feeling" | "Shadow Bloom" 
(Official Music Videos)  
 
Front Biz - "Little Mutants" (Official Video)  
 
Girl Blue - "Lolita"  

Greens - "Bigger"  
 
Good Fiction - "Right Stuff BBY" (Official 
Music Video)  

 
Hand Habits - "wildfire"  
 
Icabod Chang ft Dephyant - "You Could Get It" (Official 
Video)  
 
iüdica - "Ghost"  
 
JB!! aka Dirty Moses - "GOD SELF ICON" (official video)  
 
Joe Mansman and The Midnight Revival Band - 
"Blood/Grain/Cocaine"  
 
Johnny 2 Phones - "21" (ft. Souly Had & 
MostlyEverything)  
 
Kyle Albano - "From the Start"  
 
Luxtides: "Dark" (live :: stripped)  
 
Matt Maguire - "Penrose Stairs/Follow"  
 
Millington - "Brightside (Acoustic Session)"  
 
Novus Cantus - "Sophia" | "Moon"  
 
Prince Daddy & The Hyena - "The Prototype Of The 
Ultimate Lifeform" (Official Video) | "Lauren"  
 
Ryan Clark - "Show Me How" (Official Music Video)  
 
Sawyer Fredericks - "Should've Known Better" (Official 
Video)  
 
Sime Gezus - "Ups n Downs"  
 
Suave The Don - "X2"  
 
the elements - "NAVIGATOR" | "REVERIE" | "HIT 'EM 
WHILE THEY'RE UP" (Official Music Videos)  
 
The Parlor - "Trust" [Official Video]  
 
Xkwisit - "Haunted Avenues" [Official Music Video]  
 
 

https://staticdive.com/2019/04/03/12months12songs-so-far/
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/1mKJrWczWG9gw0gCI18NpQ
https://youtu.be/-4hDCcJjPyg
https://youtu.be/kwwM4i1BN9o
https://youtu.be/9ncNNeqXw7k
https://youtu.be/CKi4aCbKKIQ
https://youtu.be/qvofuILFaYI
https://youtu.be/SqdBU10wHpA
https://youtu.be/m-J3RvpZ8Zg
https://youtu.be/sWfePeVna0U
https://youtu.be/kK4-zsAkEDo
https://youtu.be/NNZ7iZNUUMY
https://youtu.be/9RRt2Cp21Z4
https://youtu.be/Umx0ioWHpoI
https://youtu.be/VNVaIGthZQU
https://youtu.be/Kw1vsjR5DAI
https://youtu.be/MdfUCZWyOn8
https://youtu.be/xyqoVnLwEHA
https://youtu.be/ny0neWbOapc
https://youtu.be/RYib0hOxnfE
https://youtu.be/_aROGNoaWO0
https://youtu.be/GFLhD7Bf4mc
https://www.facebook.com/iudicamusic/videos/2439232082975234/
https://youtu.be/RVoqe1QkBnQ
https://youtu.be/XI6DspgMNC0
https://youtu.be/SmBB-2xEVNI
https://youtu.be/m9re7caF_fU
https://youtu.be/H_oCDk3NVjM
https://youtu.be/8c1KoN3eSBQ
https://youtu.be/WTY8VTOs0hw
https://youtu.be/KiOoPm5t5Qg
https://youtu.be/Jy_z6yHAHk0
https://youtu.be/2Cv4Jq1O75M
https://youtu.be/2Cv4Jq1O75M
https://youtu.be/b5ikdSN0V3s
https://youtu.be/oK1WvzJpDzI
https://youtu.be/Td5HC4JDpQo
https://youtu.be/QwFuiluut8k
https://youtu.be/CLIFXkY0d9A
https://youtu.be/TtzpsneMmgs
https://youtu.be/q-C_WIub58k
https://youtu.be/Qe_U0eHWAnk
https://youtu.be/Qe_U0eHWAnk
https://youtu.be/xLP76VuFYHI
https://youtu.be/SIS5qFqBaW0
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FILM / DOCUMENTARY / TV 
 
Abyssmals - Swordpaw Session (Extended 
Cut) 
Troy/Schenectady - based psychedelic garage rock band 
The Abyssmals Live 6/15/2019 at Swordpaw HQ, Troy, 
NY for The Collaborative Magazine. (* = included for the 
Collaborative 3 Songs series) 
Set List: 
Enter...the Abyssmals! 
Sleepwalker 
Death Row Messiah * 
No Sleep 'til Low Beat 
See You Go 
Visions in the Night * 
Good Faith 
Bloodsucker Blues 
For All of Time * 
 
Florist (nee Emily Sprague)  
Beyoncé’s 'Homecoming' movie features a part of 
Florist’s (Emily Sprague) song "Thank You" at  
about the final 12 minutes mark. 
 
Real George’s Backroom - Local 518 Music Television  
Straight from the Albany music scene of the 1980s, 
"Real George" Guarino’s half-hour public access 
music/video/art television show, "Real George’s 
Backroom" was must-see TV. After many years, George 
has begun sharing the vintage episodes on YouTube. 
New episodes made available during Q2 for your 
viewing pleasure: 
Sarge Blotto's Hotseat 6 with AgitPop (September, 
1985)  
 
The Parlor  
Composed the score for the film 'Something Else', which 
premiered at Tribeca April 26th to May 5th. 
PODCASTS: 
 
Pony in the Pancake's Music Podcast  
A free mix of music and stories and guests... 
Podcast 7. (Super Dark Radio) (4/29/2019) 
 
Radio Warfare with Tim Livingston - Voodoo Radio   
After a three-year hiatus the critically acclaimed show 
Radio Warfare with Tim Livingston returned, now as a 
weekly program every Wednesday night at 8pm GMT 
(3pm EST), on the new UK based internet station 

Voodoo Radio. The first installment of Radio 
Warfare aired April 3rd. 
 
The show is one hour of powerful garage 

rock, punk, power pop, and shakin' straight up rock & 
roll. With over 40 years’ experience in the music scene 
the All Music Guide calls host Tim Livingston "...a 
pioneering figure on the punk scene in New York State’s 
Hudson Valley”; the Times Union called him an "Albany 
rock legend." Livingston was the founding member of 
one of Albany NY’s first punk bands, the Morons (1979-
1982) and he most recently fronted the critically 
acclaimed rock band The Last Conspirators. For 20 years 
he was the General Manager for internationally 
renowned reissue record label Sundazed Music. Tim has 
been both a radio and club DJ and one time, as part of a 
fund raiser, broadcast live on air for 48 straight hours! 
He now resides in SW Florida where he beams his show 
across the globe via Voodoo Radio!  
 
Sean Rowe - "Can I Eat This?"   
Singer-songwriter, father, forager, re-wilder, and host of 
his web-series about finding and cooking with wild 
foods. Available, along with other things, on his 
Patreon. 
 
 
MISC / OTHER: 
 
Bandcamp Daily - Acid Test: Harsh Electronics, Spoken 
Word, A Vaporwave Classic, & More 
Bandcamp’s outer limits continue to be a place for 
psychedelic music, noise, vaporwave, and the wholly 
uncategorizable. This volume of Acid Test looks at 
albums merging nature and electronics that range from 
spiritually cleansing to chemically polluted.  
The first featured artist was Emily A. Sprague (florist) 
'Water Memory/Mount Vision'. 
 
CAPITAL LOSS!  
Started in March of 2019, with the seminal Albany band 
Capitle no less, the blog opener states it digs into 
"…Ghosts of Albany past. Collected chronicles of punk, 
hardcore, and other bands of the New York Capital 
District who are no longer with us."  
 
Colin Betor (aka Colin Social of The Cretin Hop, Wet 
Specimens, many other bands) has been digging 
through the local punk/ hardcore archives of the Capital 
Region to resurrect and re-appreciate some of our 

https://youtu.be/e44a4xiFMwI
https://youtu.be/e44a4xiFMwI
https://www.imdb.com/title/tt10147546/
https://www.youtube.com/user/RealGeorgeTV/videos
https://www.youtube.com/user/RealGeorgeTV/videos
https://youtu.be/xivLDn3M9QA
http://www.tribecafilm.com/filmguide/something-else-2019
https://www.facebook.com/Tribeca/
https://itunes.apple.com/us/podcast/pony-in-the-pancakes-music-podcast/id1413524057?mt=2
https://www.voodooradio.online/
https://www.patreon.com/SeanRowe
https://www.patreon.com/SeanRowe
https://daily.bandcamp.com/2019/06/10/acid-test-miles-bowe-bandcamp-may-2019/
https://mlesprg.bandcamp.com/album/water-memory-mount-vision
https://518loss.blogspot.com/
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area's punk rock past. There's bios, stories, 
his take on the music and bands, and tons of 
free downloads (demos, EP's, LP's). Check out 
and follow the continually expanding back 
catalog of local punk rock. 
 
Capital Region Thomas Edison Music Awards ("The 
Eddies")  
The first edition of The Eddies Capital Region Music 
Awards was held on April 14, 2019. Check out the list of 
award recipients, the videos, and the photo galleries - 
here's the links: 
The Eddies Photo Galleries  
The Eddies Videos  
The Eddies Award Recipients & Nominees  
The Eddies Hall of Fame  
  
>> Save the date for 2020: April 5th on the MainStage at 
Proctors for The Eddies! << 
 
The Collaborative Magazine 
A locally focused arts publication dedicated to 
exploring, amplifying and empowering creative arts in 
the Capital Region. CollabCast episodes and other 
videos such as Sound Bites expand on & explore other 
stories via collaborativemagazine.org 
 
CollabCasts: 
Ep. 16: Poet and author D. Colin  
Ep. 17: Josh Coletto of Nighthawks  
Ep. 18: Mike Vitali of Magnetic Eye Records  
Ep. 19: Graphic artist Jade Warrick (TrashKiD)  
Ep. 21: Hans Leibold of "Overnight Drive"  
Ep. 22: WMHT's Nicole Van Slyke  
Ep. 23: Percussionist Jordan Taylor Hill  
Ep. 24: Sarah Van Buren  
Ep. 26: Musicians Sakura and NoxTros  
Ep. 27: Photographer Jayana LaFountaine  
 
Sound Bites: Three songs with...  
Brule County Bad Boys  
The Abyssmals  
 
GuitArthur  
He plays guitar, a lot. There’re over 100 songs, all over 
the map in terms of style, at Reverbnation. Go give a 
listen when you’ve a moment. 
 
 
 

Guitar Girl Magazine - Issue 8 - Spring 2019  
Issue 8 focuses on female bass players, bass 
gear & accessories, product review, and 
lessons & tips. Featured artists include the 

legendary Suzi Quatro, Nik West, Ida Nielsen, Rhonda 
Smith, Eva Gardner, & an interview with Lori Friday of 
Super 400 on Page 37! After all...it's all about the bass! 
 
Hand Habits // Live on KEXP  
Recorded March 26, 2019 it's a 4-song set including the 
title track to 'placeholder' 
 
joelpattersondotus -  
Live performance videos of singers, musicians & 
inspired virtuosos from & coming through the Albany 
area. Some recent uploads include videos with Close 
Encounters With Music - Yehuda Hanani and friends 
Haydn's "Joke" Quartet. 
 
Josh Cotrona of Fuzz Records on what he’s learned 
from running a label, supporting the area's heavy and 
experimental artists. Read Here 
 
Madison Vandenburg: American Idol - Season 17   
The 16-year-old Cohoes native and Shaker High student 
blew away the judges during her audition. She made 
halfway into the finale, where she placed third to 
finalists Alejandro Aranda and (eventual winner) Laine 
Hardy. Maddie joins the list of other famous singers 
(Adam Lambert, Jennifer Hudson and Chris Daughtry) 
who debuted on American Idol, didn't win, but made a 
career in the music industry. 
 
The Mix - Wild Adriatic: Groove, Grit, and Swagger!  
A print and video interview with our own Wild Adriatic. 
They go over the gear that gives them their signature 
sounds and explain what is their go-to PA. 
 
Paste Daily Dose: Florist - "Celebration"  
From 'Emily Alone' the third album by Florist. This song, 
the third and longest cut released thus far, is a resigned 
and solemn track. Daily Dose, curated by the Paste 
Music Team, is their daily source for songs they feel you 
absolutely, positively need to hear. 
 
 
 
 
 

https://theeddiesawards.com/
https://theeddiesawards.com/
https://theeddiesawards.com/index.php/eddies-photo-gallery/
https://theeddiesawards.com/index.php/the-eddies-videos/
https://theeddiesawards.com/index.php/2019-eddies-winners/
https://theeddiesawards.com/index.php/the-eddies-hall-of-fame/
http://collaborativemagazine.org/
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLewFtdS3pdiisP_KHEQyiHv_UJ15YWy0U
https://youtu.be/gILKWJx3nzk
https://youtu.be/80wHyw3cTZU
https://youtu.be/B7Qxm1MuKTQ
https://youtu.be/ZSzm804QLVI
https://youtu.be/PoM14oIyE4Q
https://youtu.be/hBRfO2msoCQ
https://youtu.be/y16OrIGyyfQ
https://youtu.be/x5n9OiFs0zY
https://youtu.be/1cHheF65XlI
https://youtu.be/N883sQIgl3I
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLewFtdS3pdih6HwPw9Pocp8JBiXnfyk2V
https://youtu.be/S6xN4KXFy2w
https://youtu.be/sS9f52cfVxw
http://www.reverbnation.com/guitarthur/songs
https://www.flipsnack.com/guitargirlmag/guitar-girl-magazine-issue-8-spring-219.html
https://www.kexp.org/watch/hand-habits/
http://www.youtube.com/user/joelpattersondotus/videos
http://collaborativemagazine.org/2019/04/24/josh-cotrona-of-fuzz-records-on-what-hes-learned-from-running-a-label/
https://themix.americanmusical.com/wild-adriatic-groove-grit-and-swagger/
https://www.pastemagazine.com/articles/2019/07/daily-dose-florist-celebration.html
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Saratoga Living - "‘Low-Fi’ At 25: Celebrating 
The 25th Anniversary Of The Figgs’ ‘Low-Fi 
At Society High’"  
by Will Levith  
The Saratoga band's original lineup — Pete Donnelly, 
Mike Gent, Pete Hayes and Guy Lyons — goes in depth 
on their breakthrough album & band history. 
 
SUPER DARK Live Music 
Christopher Brown (Bad Culture Films), in association 
with Super Dark Collective and Lofi Kabuki Records, 
presents live music in the upstate, New York (518) area 
and beyond. A variety of sounds from local to touring 
artists. Mostly filmed in Albany, Saratoga Springs, and 
the surrounding areas. 
 
Upst8MusicFanZone   
Posting videos of local bands that perform in the Capital 
District, Upstate New York Area... a wide variety of 
music... something for everyone. These are videos from 
the fan perspective, recorded on a number of devices. 
 
WEXT Radio - 518 Sessions  
Live performances and conversations with Local 518 
musicians. Each week highlights a different artist or 
band with a brief interview as an introduction. Airdates 
are Thursdays 11:30pm & various other times.  
The latest includes Angelina Valente, Dan Berggren, 
Lucas Garrett, Last Daze, Jim Gaudet, and Chris Gockley. 
 
WEXT Radio - Listen: On Demand   
Catch new On Demand listening opportunities all 
gathered in one spot. 518 Sessions, along with Live at 
EXT sessions and various interviews, will all land here as 
well as on their associated WEXT program pages.  
Have a listen to the following from the Local 518: 
Dyer Switch Band | Annie Dressner | Michael Jerling & 
Bob Warren | Dan Berggren | Last Daze | Chris Gockley 
| Hasty Page  
 
WEXT Radio - Local 518 Show  
The Local 518 Show showcases original music from 
bands and musicians based in, or have strong ties to, 
the Capital District. Each show features an Attic Classic -
a song/band from generally a decade or more ago. It's 
WEXT’s original half hour show dedicated to new and 
significant music and honoring the roots of the Local 
518's diverse music scene. 
 
 

INADVERTANTLY OVERLOOKED - 
RECORDINGS: 
 
Hard Rock / Metal / Punk 

Ghost Chant - "Ghost Chant" (EP) [melodic post 
hardcore] Hudson Valley 
 
Rock / Pop 
Between Forever - "Slip (Reimagined)" (single) | "Afraid 
to Dream" [alternative pop rock] Pittsfield MA  
 
Fig N Me - "One of a Kind" (single) [pop rock] Albany 
 
Sunset FM - "Honestly" (single) [electronic synthwave 
pop] Albany 
 
Americana / Folk / Country / 'grass / Singer-
Songwriter 
Annie & the Hedonists - "Bring It on Home" [vintage jazz 
blues] Albany 
 
Bonnie Logan - "The Songs of Bonnie Logan, Vol. Two" | 
"The Songs of Bonnie Logan, Vol. One" [s/s pop rock] 
Galway  
 
Brule County Bad Boys - "1880 town" | "Walldrug" 
(single tracks) [Americana folk country] Troy  
 
Luciano Ferrara and the Ensuing Disaster - "The Divide" 
[acoustic indie neo-folk rock] Albany 
 
Neshama - "The Journey" [Celtic progressive bluegrass 
country] Hadley / Nashville  
 
R&B / Soul / Hip Hop / Rap / Funk 
Amani O+ - "Amani O's" (2 track) [hip hop rap] Albany  
 
Camtron 5000 - "Got Them City" [hip hop rap] Colonie  
 
Dood Computer - "Friends I Made on Beats I Made" [hip 
hop rap beats] Albany  
 
Johnny 2 Phones - "Becky" (single) [hip hop rap] Troy  
 
QueenBarz - "Juice World Flow" (single track) [hip hop 
rap] Albany  
 
 
 

https://saratogaliving.com/figgs-low-fi-at-society-high-saratoga-bands-breakthrough-album/
https://saratogaliving.com/figgs-low-fi-at-society-high-saratoga-bands-breakthrough-album/
https://saratogaliving.com/figgs-low-fi-at-society-high-saratoga-bands-breakthrough-album/
https://www.youtube.com/user/Scissorhands/featured
https://www.youtube.com/user/Upst8MusicFanZone/videos
http://www.wextradio.org/programs/local-518-sessions
http://www.wextradio.org/topic/demand
https://www.wextradio.org/post/listen-local-518-dyer-switch-band#stream/0
https://www.wextradio.org/post/listen-local-518-annie-dressner#stream/0
https://www.wextradio.org/post/listen-local-518-michael-jerling-bob-warren#stream/0
https://www.wextradio.org/post/listen-local-518-michael-jerling-bob-warren#stream/0
https://www.wextradio.org/post/listen-local-518-dan-berggren#stream/0
https://www.wextradio.org/post/listen-local-518-last-daze#stream/0
https://www.wextradio.org/post/listen-local-518-chris-gockley#stream/0
https://www.wextradio.org/post/listen-local-518-hasty-page#stream/0
http://www.wextradio.org/programs/local-518-show
https://ghostchantny.bandcamp.com/album/ghost-chant-ep
https://music.apple.com/us/album/slip-reimagined-single/1455023278
https://music.apple.com/us/album/afraid-to-dream/1441458567
https://music.apple.com/us/album/afraid-to-dream/1441458567
https://music.apple.com/us/album/one-of-a-kind-single/1358550662
https://sunsetfm.bandcamp.com/track/honestly
https://music.apple.com/us/album/bring-it-on-home/1457467852
https://store.cdbaby.com/cd/bonnielogan2
https://store.cdbaby.com/cd/bonnielogan
https://brulecountybadboys.bandcamp.com/track/1880-town
https://brulecountybadboys.bandcamp.com/track/walldrug
https://lucianoferrara.bandcamp.com/album/the-divide
https://www.neshamatheband.com/store?category=Albums
https://music.amazon.com/albums/B07MFZG51N?trackAsin=B07MCDFCTH
https://soundcloud.com/camtron_5000/sets/got-them-city-mixtape
https://music.apple.com/us/album/friends-i-made-on-beats-i-made/1455515427
https://music.apple.com/us/album/becky-single/1448659048
https://soundcloud.com/phiyomah/juice-world-flow
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Alternative / Indie / Other 
Citrus Maxima - "Bloom" [alt pop rock] 
Chatham  
 
Electric Turtle - "Moving" [surf rock n roll] Troy  
 
Galene - "Drainy Days" (single track) [slo emo lofi rock] 
Albany  
 
Iüdica - "B-Side Love" (single) [alt grunge] Albany  
 
Leering - "Crushed" (single track) [emo rock] Albany  
 
The Pine Boys - "My Bad" [alt rock hip hop] Albany  
 
 
COLLECTIONS / COMPILATIONS 
 
MIRK 
"Pretty Brown Eyes" - (Official Music Video)  
Part four of the four-part music video series inspired by 
MIRK's recent album 'SENSE'  
 
 
VIDEOS 
 
Albany Lou & PNal (The Mayor) - "FROM THA HEART"  
 
B. Chaps - "Licorice"  
 
Between Forever - "Slip (Reimagined)" Official Video  
 
Dood Computer ft. Dezmatic, Timmy Wiggins & Angel 
Hands - "A Hundred Bricks"  
 
Johnny 2 Phones - "Becky" (Lyric Video)  
 
OHZHE - "Clifton Park"  
 
The Gibson Brothers - "Sweet Lucinda" [Official Video]  
 
Xkwisit - "WiFi"  
 
# # # 
 
 
 
 
 
 

End Note 
There's an amazing amount of original music 
recorded and videos produced by Capital 
Region musicians, bands, and artists every 

year. By no means is these listings all-inclusive. If you 
know of a release or video you loved but was 
inadvertently overlooked, let me know. You can reach 
me at apgregory65 at gmail dot com 
 
If you or your band have an upcoming release planned, 
please visit The Local 518 Show for airplay submission 
guidelines.  
 
Since 2012, it’s been an eye-opening experience putting 
these quarterly reports together for the fans, 
supporters, and most importantly the creators of 
original music in the Capital District (and just a bit 
beyond).  

https://music.apple.com/us/album/bloom/1416354748
https://electricturtle1.bandcamp.com/album/moving
https://soundcloud.com/galene_ny/drainy-days
https://music.apple.com/us/album/b-side-love-single/1458294565
https://leering.bandcamp.com/releases
https://thepineboys.bandcamp.com/album/my-bad
https://youtu.be/A1DiQP4wko4
https://open.spotify.com/album/0UumPqmISFYoDvPI2mPZZE
https://youtu.be/oucvOl8JWPA
https://youtu.be/UIKXL8GP_P8
https://youtu.be/JhlWI18hyho
https://youtu.be/YRJxPYzg1y8
https://youtu.be/i0Q2B-zjwCU
https://youtu.be/_pHFF0D4G5o
https://youtu.be/URGgWKaj-js
https://youtu.be/Ksrrk09Zhxg
http://www.wextradio.org/programs/local-518-show

